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Nov/s the time
to buy a riding toy
and let baby roam

on her own,

13 TO 18 MONTHS

"i'moutta
here!"
When baby wants to make a
break for it. ,q.rrr.qsmHr pl.l. L"
As your l7-month-old
becomes more mobile,
hewon'twant to be
confined. The little guy
who was content to
watch the worldpass
byhis strollerwould

75
now rather get out and
push (which is a chal-
lengewhenyou can't
see over the top). Car
seats, back carders,
even hand-holding
allbecome barders
to freedom. "Early
on, babies love to be
swaddled," says Alice
Carter Ph.D, professor
ofpsychology at the
University of Mas-
sachusetts Boston. 'As
babies grow, mosttod-
dlers will becomevery
distressed ifthey are
restrained." Your little

guy also has all sods
ofnew muscles and
abilities, and he knows
intuitively that the
onlyway to strengthen
those important skills
is to practice, so he
wants to get up and
move. Makingthings
worse, aformerly
comfy space maysud-
denlyfeel restdctive
because ofhow fast
he! developing.

Tobalance your
toddler's need to burn
energr and yourjob
to keep him safe, plan
errands after play'time
so het ready for a
break. Tryeasingcar-
seat ftustration with
a distraction before
strappinghim in. ("I
have two surpdses in
my bag. Do you want
the red or the blue?")
Music mighthelptoo.
Expedment with differ-
ent genres to see ifone
hits the spot (wow, that
peppy Katy Perry truly
is a sensation). Ifpop
starJdon't do the t ck,
try a musical toy that
plays different songs to
distract and give him a
sense ofcontrol.
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need to keep her close?
Switch out the siroller for some snuggles.
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Boost baby's perch for a

ride ln the .,:::.,;l:'rs:
' ra-a .i,.- ,r;,.1 r::
,irLi' i:,r;ri":. (up to 36
pounds) to give her a

fresh take on the world.
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baby steps

9 TO 12 MONTHS
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pop a squat
At about 1l months,
your babydevelops
the leg and trunk
strength to squat
to pick up a toy
and pull herselfup
again. This is abig
deal to your little
gal. "Seemingly
simple and mun-
dane motor actions
such as squatting
and standing are
real accomplish-
ments," explains
KarenAdolph

Bobles foam toys
feature 10 ways to
play! (from $49;
amazon.com)

Ph.D., professor of
psychology at New
YorkUniversity
who studies infant
motor develop-
menr.

Says Adolph, "To
change positiol on
purpose reflects
planning." Multiple

is here.

steps are required
in order to squat,
retrieve a toy and
stand up to inspect it.
Pullingup is the real
challenge, involv-
inglots ofmuscles,
but gravity is on her
side when it comes
to the squat. "In the
beginning infants
just plop down," she
says. "Later, they
squat or sit in a more
controlled fashioq
at firstusingtheir
arms to break the fall
and later using their
legs." She'll need to
hold onto furniture
(oryou) as she does
these happy aero-
bics.
What you can do:
Keep your house
safe, furniture
steady and ensure
theret nothing
dangerous to grab.
"There's no need to
to Iitter your floor
with objects to en-
courage the squat/
stand transitions
because infants
will do it spo[ta-
neously," Adolph
adds. Oh, and keep
that camera ready

- her first steps
will follow soon.

-A.S.

5 TO A MONTHS

dress for success
Now that your 8-month-
old is sitting, reaching and
maybe even making the first
moves toward crawling, he
may no longer love his look.
Some babies are particularly
sensitive to clothing and may
become uncomfortable fro rr
seams or certain textures.
Ifyour baby is resistant to
contact in many situations
(notjust when he's dress-
ing), let your pediatrician
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know. Physical contact is
paramount for babies' de-
velopment, so your doc will
want to work with you to
figure out why you rs isn't j ust
lovng it. Otherwise, opt for
the stretchiest, softest fabrics
you can find so he can move
about at will. Tight necklines
and elastic pinch chubby bel-
Iies and chunky thighs, and
skip dresses with sleeves that
tug or lots oflayers. - A.s.
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